The extended Mathieu procedure in coronal, distal penile, and midshaft hypospadias repair.
The Mathieu procedure was adequately modified for glanular, coronal, and midshaft hypospadias variants with chordee and/or urethral hypoplasia in order to anatomically reconstruct the penis. A total of 129 patients aged 12 months to 22 years with coronal (35.7%), distal penile (51.9%), and midshaft (12.4%) hypospadias were operated upon. Chordee was found in 33.3% and distal urethral hypoplasia in 15.5% of the patients. The ventral flap was based anatomically on the external meatus, the glans was made pyramidal with an apical external meatus, the prepuce was resutured, and the neurethra was buried deeply within the glans. In patients with distal urethral hypoplasia the external meatus was incised proximally; in chordee the urethral plate was mobilized off the corpora cavernosa. Fistulas were uncommon (3.4%) in the primarily operated patients. The external meatus was always apical, and no stenosis was demonstrated at follow-up. The prepuce was reconstructed in 71.5% of patients. The extended Mathieu procedure appears recommendable for all coronal, distal penile, and midshaft variants regardless of associated anomalies of the penis. It also seems suitable for secondary repairs. The prepuce can be reconstructed in the majority of patients. The complication rate is significantly low compared to other methods, and the extended Mathieu operation is a good teaching tool with a high success rate and versatility.